Problems and difficulties in organizations are going to be more complex, and solving them requires more effective solutions. Strategic planning is not necessarily an applicable program, and overtime undergoes changes, and in some cases, instead of solving organizational problem, just relief it, and as a result of losing their effect will lead to greater problems. It seems that requirement of developing and implementing strategic planning in organization is presence of strategic thinking among managers, who develop program. This paper tries to evaluate strategic thinking within managers of Guilanian executive organizations through "Jeanne Liedtka" model. This model includes five main indicators, which are "System Perspective", "Inter Focus", "Hypothesis Drive", "Intelligent Opportunism", "Thinking in Time"; they have divided to 29 sub-factors by contributing available resources and expert's ideas; and through using surveydescriptive method the importance of factor and current status of each mentioned indicators have been evaluated by T-questionnaire of managers in Guilanian executive organizations. Analyzing results by Friedman and paired test indicate that despite significant operations, such as developing strategic documents in Guilan executive organizations, there is a significant differences between the importance of their main factors and current status in the organization, which paying attention them is inevitable. Keywords: Strategic Thinking; Intent-Focused; Thinking in Time; System Perspective; Intelligential Opportunism; Hypothesis Drive Introduction By increasing organizational problems and their complexity, needs to provide better solutions, and using more powerful instruments than strategic planning are remarkable, since managers who have strategic thinking, as a result of better understanding about strategic plan, will have more effective performance, and it can be said, strategic thinking, as a complement to strategic planning is proper approach "leading" organization, and can help to systematic solving problems, understanding opportunities, allocating scarce resources and achieving desired results. But whether the performance of managers in Guilanian executive organizations has derived from the strategic thinking? Managers of Guilanian executive organizations have administered their organization in complex and changing environment, and their functions in all fields, including urban management, have been developed increasingly. And this fact, in various arenas, has caused considerable decisionmaking authority being delegated to managerial levels of this organization.
According to mentioned issues, investigating strategic thinking in this organization can help identifying problems, which their damages will lead to developing inefficient strategic documents, ineffective performance and without converging purposes among executive managers. Therefore, this paper, by using "Jeanne Liedtka" model has tried to evaluate strategic thinking in managers of Guilanian executive organizations.
Literature Review
Rapid and fundamental changes of trends and political, economic, technological events in postindustrial age have a strong impact on the performance and behavior of organizations. Research has shown that only a small number of administrators, especially in third world countries have succeed to proper and timely reaction against such types of changes, and have been able to organize types of structures and internal coverage of organization in accordance with required capabilities against challenges and changes. To coordinate with growing changes and moving toward organizational goals there is a need to change managers' way of thinking and mind evolution, and when an organization is confront with new problems, old solutions will lose their efficiency. "Mintzberg" believe that there is a clear distinction between two concepts of "strategic thinking" and "strategic planning" and says: strategic planning is not strategic thinking. From his point of view strategic planning focuses on analyzing and involves interpretation, elaboration of detail and formulation current strategies. On the other hand, strategic thinking emphasizes combining, using intuition and creativity to generate a coherent image and visualization of organization; and says: strategic planning is a process that should occur after strategic thinking. "Grott" also has a similar opinion. He believes strategic thinking is a process through which senior managers can separate themselves from daily managerial processes, and as a result can obtain a perspective different from organization and its variable environment. From a general point of view, strategic thinking is an "insight and perception about current situation and using opportunities". This insight helps recognizing market realities and its regulations correctly and timely, and providing new and value creative strategies to respond and meet these requirements. Strategic thinking is a vital management skill in new millennium. A skill which is necessary to empowering organization to survive and grow in today's highly competitive world. "Omi", in his authentic book entitled "Think of a Strategist," states that: if you do not recognize fundamental issues, final result of physical and mental stress that you enter yourself and your employees will be nothing but confusion and failure. Ultimately it can be said that strategic thinking at general level of organization makes public commitment. This thinking does not means predicting future, but it means early detection of changes in market and observing opportunities that others do not observe them. It is clear that strategic thinking is base of organization perspective and move organization strategy toward it. Strategic thinking is artfully architecture of a strategy based on creativity, discovery and understanding business discontinuities. Strategic thinking is a process of mental synthesizing, which through creativity and intuition will create an integrated view about business in mind. "Napier" and "Albert" also believe that there are three aspects for strategic thinking:
• The extension of individual's desired field on organizational issues • Decision-making time horizon • Key persons in the organization who have strategic thinking, as well as the amount that they use formal planning systems "Ben" believes understanding the concept of strategic thinking needs a dual approach, which on the one hand, identifies characteristics of individual who has capability of strategic thinking, and on the other hand, investigates organizational dominant processes and contexts, on person. He also, in his next researches, considers a third level with purpose of effective group interactions on strategic thinking. But eventually, "Ms. Jeanne Liedtka", professor of "Darden" university believes that although strategic thinking starts from individuals, they need using an organizational context that supports strategic thinking and discourse in organizational environment, which is a basis to create new strategies, and can change competition rules, and provide a quite different prospect from current status. Nowadays, in many organizations, strategic planning has replaced to non-conforming, and in some cases dreamy strategic thinking about current and future market realities. While, strategic thinking and strategic planning should play a complementary role together. Strategic thinking increase perspectives and ideas that are according to current market realities and its future developments, and strategic planning instruments are using to its explanation and implementation. "Mintzberg" separate "strategic thinkers" from "strategic planners". He mentions effective roles for strategic planners; roles such as data collecting, associating strategic thinker to create strategy, and participating in implementing strategic perspectives; however, he believes creating perspective and architecting strategy is result of strategic thinking. The basis of strategic planning is forecasting future environment (opportunities and threats), and when we observe great differences between predictions (in planning time) and realities (at runtime), its effectiveness will lost. Strategic planning requires a stable and sustainable environment, environmental factors in balance with continuous changes, understandable and predictable interaction; and lack of such conditions will prevent their effective performance. Today's business environmental conditions to strategic programming are not appropriate. Therefore, it seems that strategic thinking is a new subject that in recent years has been investigated in the world, and we intend to evaluate the amount of thinking among managers, to achieve a measure and overall indicators. To Strategic thinking, several models have been presented. Each of these models has discussed some dimensions and concepts of developing strategic thinking. This study has used model of strategic thinking components (Model of Ms. Liedtka) to evaluate managers of Guilanian executive organizations. "Ms. Liedtka", in 1998, has developed "Mintzberg" theories about strategic thinking in format of a conceptual model. In this model, the main elements of strategic thinking are presented in particular.
She suggests five main elements to strategic thinking:
• Thinking in Time She believes strategic thinking requires understanding these elements and identifying relationship between them. This perception enables organizations to:
• increase customer value more than competitors • do innovative methods (and inimitable)
• make compatibility with environmental developments and changes
Research Methods
This research, in aspect of purpose, is an applied research, and its methods of data collecting and processing is descriptive and survey one. In field part of study, initial data collected through a questionnaire. The questionnaire consisted of three sections of personal information, organizational characteristics, and 29 questions on evaluating indicators of strategic thinking (according to indicator of Liedtka model), in which to each factor two situation of "the importance of factor" and "current status" have been investigated. After standardizing questionnaire, to determine its validity, by interviewing and collecting ideas of management professors and doing pre-test, necessary reforms performed, and the validity confirmed; as well as to determine the reliability, alpha coefficient has been calculated as 87.3 by using SPSS software and Cronbach's alpha method. Research Questions and Hypotheses: on the basis of problem and objectives in this study, we don't have hypothesis, and instead, we will propose the following research questions:
• The following results were obtained through using SPSS software: 
Table1. The Results of Testing Effective Parameters and Factors on Strategic Thinking in Guilanian Executive Managers

Friedman Test Statistic (Chi Square)
Number of Samples(n)
Degrees of Freedom
Level of Significance Test Results
9
Factors and Indicators of Strategic Thinking Paired t-Test Statistics
Significant level
Test results
System perspective
The importance of managed department in value creation 18.43 0.000
Rejecting the null hypothesis
The importance internal factors (efficiency, financial systems, etc.), in realizing organization values 4.14 0.000
Rejecting the null hypothesis
The importance of inner factors (organization's general policies),in realizing organization values 0.86 0.391
Confirming the null hypothesis
The amount of understanding environmental opportunities and threats 9.81 0.000
Rejecting the null hypothesis
The importance of managed as a part of entire organization 10.00 0.000 Rejecting the null hypothesis The importance of customer's ideas (internal and external), in decision making 5.80 0.000
Inter focus
The amount of organizational units' alignment in mainstream of organization 12.26 0.000
Rejecting the null hypothesis
The amount of exchange of ideas with other organizational units to overcome obstacles and problems 7.54 0.000
The amount of using physical facilities, in order to achieve organizational goals 5.18 0.000
The amount of dealing with difficulties in the way of achieving goals 1.54 0.128
Confirming the null hypothesis
The amount of using technological capabilities in order to achieve organizational goals 5.43 0.000
Rejecting the null hypothesis
The amount of using human resources, in order to achieve organizational goals According to results obtained from Table 6 , except in four factors, there is a significant difference between the importance and current status, in all other strategic thinking factors, which needs further paying attention to institutionalize strategic thinking within managers of Guilanian executive organizations.
Conclusions and Recommendations
According to the research findings in proposed five indicators, as well as 29 factors related to them we provide recommendations about some indices:
Recommendations on "systematic thinking": in this index, managers of Guilanian executive organizations have better position in comparison to other indicators, But it is necessary that experts and in particular, managers of this collection, instead of thinking about details, change their perspectives to holistic one. Now other recommendations:
• paying attention to the role of internal factors (efficiency , financial systems), in realizing organization values • paying attention to the role of inner factors (organization's general policies),in realizing organization values • The importance of managed department as a part of entire organization Recommendations on "Inter focus": in this index, managers of Guilanian executive organizations are in an appropriate situation but it is not so ideal, since the goals of this organization have been short term goals. However, there are some problems such as lack of clear objectives and necessary development, less expected achievements etc. that show lack of applying an integrated framework and system of developing, implementing, monitoring, controlling and receiving feedback of a long-term program in this organization; and other recommendations are:
• exchange of ideas with other organizational units to overcome obstacles and problems • The resolution of purpose and goals • Optimum utilizing of capabilities and abilities of (technological, human resources, physical, etc.) • Directing managed organizational department toward mainstream of organization And third evaluated indicator is "Intelligent opportunism ": This indicator is less important among others, then we should pay more attention to identify strategies that are more appropriate to environment of organization. More using explicit and optimal strategies in organization, greater inter organizational interaction and communications.
